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Kewews What Has Heen Accomplished
Since His Introduction Iio Office
Four Year 4 iro I he hiMicnsnrv -

less expenses ;,;:. : ..

an ountt-- d tos334,12l
was $16 089,780 lews th
ber 31, 18:3.

The circulation u
.$141,563. The cohgitioi
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Berne, N. CL, t teamd-dat- a matter.

THE SUES CLEARER, BUT NOT

; " : CLOUDLESS.

The tea peat that swept ever tbis
country on the - 6th . of November
bu psesed tn its fury, but we fear
that it will be long before we can
loot upon a cloudless tikf. "

Before the hippy day dawns, the
Democratic pajty mdat reorganize

- its forces, and present suited
- front on lines approved by the peo--

yte vT
' ,ww9 - i

to throw the blame of the late dis-

aster nponJIndiTidoala. It can do no
rood, and most hire a tendency to
prevent the : anion and concord

ti liapoaaible r
llftBy ot m7 k7 kftid or

: doae ftoneUiiog that jre'o&gfe not.
- v v w

taTe been donej for they failed te
voteV Tha wiser plan is to learn
wisdom from the .lesson we have
received, and gird np our loins for,

. more anited and determined , work
t t3tm flltBML ? i - 3

. .& 1L A - A. 1--

: Democrats who did the , work nd
v the chances are that two years

hence they will fall in line again. I
mm an r&ftn ti Ka Maf 1twn

.The tpeck ofwarihas'for the
.m A tva-iT- t y raosir - 4ftahanfsaa.rsaffr. eeaw t vwvj hwni'vw w

- The State Department is in receipt

to convey a disavowal of Minister
. Gosling's action in declaring that
the Qneen wcold not recognize

- Ifticaragnan ,sot ereignty .ever the
Hosqnito Indians, and it is' there-
fore concluded that Eagland has

:l yielded to the Monroe Doctrine.
At hOae-aa- d abroad the skies

. aare clearer, ana we irnsc an win oe
well in the future.
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the extra seasion met last

ttoa of Democratic jrtedgwlt did
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th refular essloo opened we saidt
. "now (or tbe UriiL' Well, if tariff
- kill waa naasfid alter waarv months
, of delay, bit it was sot each a bill

- aa thm rtasirtla ti aA a riorht tA finMt
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And WfMuhino' From
Some extra line 1 m ses

Exceptionally line Dial': Morses and

A full and complete lint; o( I5u-gie- and
Haruess always on hand.

r.lne Iwoiit Sfalilos', M ddle Street. New Heine, iV. tr.

- xt m Democratic Congress. It is
' better than the McKlnley law, but

present law. A guarantee, or safety-f-

und, equal toff percent, of the
outstanding circulation is to be ac-

cumulated and maintained by
gradual taxation upon circulation.
From this fond the Government is
to redeem notes of failed banke.
The Government also retains a
prior lien upon the assets of failed
banks, including stockholders' lia
bility, as now provided by law, in
order to replenish this safety-fain- ,

and protect itself against passible
loss. Practically, the only change
is to 'substitute a guarantee-fnu- d

for Government bonds as security.

THE IJiCOME TAX.

The President recommends tariff
legislation. It is not surprising
that he advocates free raw mate-

rials especially free coal and iron.
We do not consider it probable

that these suggestions of the Pres-

ident will be adopted. They were

in the Wilson bill and were rejected
by the Senate, and if there is any
evidence of a change of sentiment
it has not come to our knowledge.

While we have no hope that the
Pop-gu- n bills will pass the Senate,
we have grave fears that the in
come tax will remain inoperative.
It will be remembered that the tax
was bitterly fought by Senator Hill
and others and that no appropria-
tion was' made for carrying it into
effect. Indeed no provision has
been made for its enforcement.

Additional officials will have to
be commissioned and a very con-

siderable appropriation voted by
Congress before a single cent of
Income tax can be collected. Re-

cent occurrences are not calculated
to conciliate Senator Hill, and it
need surprise no one if Congress
fails to make an appropriation for

the purpose of enabling the Gov-

ernment to collect the income tax.
It has been expected that the In-

come Tax would bring from fifty to
seventy millions.into the treasury;
and if it proves an utter failure the
e&ect will be disastrous to the
country and to tn party.

Ordinarily there would be no
difficulty in procuring the needed
appropriation, but in the present
condition of affairs Senator Hill
would have no difficulty in getting
the assistanco of Bepublicans in
any effort to defeat or hinder the
passage of appropriation bills. If
appropriation bills can be delayed
until the fourth of March, an extra
session of. Congress will become
necessary, and the Republican par-

ty will then come in possession oi
the legislative department of the
government, and many Democrats
will lose their places.

We trust our fearj will not be
realized, bnt the signs of the times
are rot assuring.

KQ CITIL SER YICE IDEAS

A Tree and Characteristic Story of

. "Old HiBtery" tie Hero of ew

. Orleaas.
A young man from Tennessee,

son of a friend of General Jack
son's, came to Washington . for a
place. ' He looked about and found
what . be wanted. I was in the
War Department and filled Dy a
rery efficient Whig, whom Secre-
tary Oass would not remove. The
young man told Jackson the sana-
tion and Cass was sent for.
; Cass,n said the President, "this
young man son of an old friend,
says you bav6 got a place in the
War Department tilled by a Whig
arK!h vnn wrtn'h crivA him "

; , tbat
the duties of the office were of a
peculiar kind and he could get no
one to fill the place if tbe man
now in it should be removed; Jack-
son flared np.

By the eternal, Cass, do you
mean, to tell me you have an
office in your department filled by
a Whig which can't be filled by
a Democrat? Then abolish the
office."
. The young man got his place.
Ex.

Prohibition In the Georgia Legislature
.A bill has been introduced in the

Legislature of Georgia to prohibit
the sale of intoxicating liquors as
a beverage. It provids that in any
county where there is not already
complete prohibition, or where
there shall not be at some future
time, "a vender of intoxicating
liquors for other than beverage
purposes may be appointed upon
petition of the majority of tbe free-
holders who are qualified voters.''
There are various guards and pen-
alties.

The bill constitutes a kind of dis-
pensary for the sale of liquor for
medicinal and mechanical purposes
to these who think they can't do
without it. The bill has the sanc-
tion of good men, and it will likely
become a law.

Tbe people are becoming aroused
on this subject, and they begin to
see how foolish and unreasonable it
is to allow men to sell liquor as a
beverage. What a very low grade
of morals and low tone of society
it is that allows such things.

Let North Carolinians leave
aotbing undone to seen re improved
legislation on the subject. N. C.
Ghirstian Advocate.

Tbere is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
dieeaa5,and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proren catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and, therefore, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, maDtrJactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses Irom 10 drops to a
teaspooofbl. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fiii Is to care. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The Iforninji Times of Newark, "..!,
suspended, publication on Nov. 3l'th. It
was first issued October o, lbVl, and was
owned by. Thomas C. TJarr. All of the
obligations of the concern have lecn, or
will be met--. In bis valedictory, Mr. Barr
aays; "ilr. Barr's investment in the enter-
prise was'' 1200,000, . and all he bas to
show .for it is copy of the first and last
issues f the, paper,. 'which' ha will save as
coetrv towenirs.'0 " "
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eivased 1 1 i.26S,.; ;."

individual depo-- i s r
489 less t ban at he (

date in tho prev.c.s
and discounts w: re
more thau at t he

yenr. and ii

were s9u 319.!I63 in .i ,.,
resources ol tlif ti -

mentioned amoui :!-.- !
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Birmingham ai.. .
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liceilt structure, er-- c .

ol $40,0(i0, was d. s , ;i

this evening ;tt to ii'c r i.

department turnt d nw in
very little as hr ,. r:

water available r

of the ::'y. .

located outt ide or : rn- (

There were no far il ,

niaes succeeded in t o i

fire was t he wm k ! ..

Kvery "own ii i .

A liar.
A Mpoiijfi r.
A cai.ii t alee.
A bl it her.sk ; r,
lt."s richest rr.an.
Some prei t .',--

A Wi-a- ' In : r. ....
A gnl a !,.. gsu.i;i
K. a f a v. i . i

A neigh !or i n .

A worn an vv !i

A justiee ot t h" pi-.:-
.

A uian-who-fur- o '

One Jacksonian i )

More loafer t ban
.Meo who see eve: . .: ;.

A boy who on':- r i

A stock law t i t - t, :

A few meddl )

widower who .a i ;. .

his ae.
Some men who

about women.
A few wh.) km- v :

affairs of tbe cuunt i y .

A grown you-i- in a v

every time he s is u,y !:!: ..
A girl who goes to he p - it

every time the mad com - :.
A legion of smai t iff i

tell the editor how to nn - i

per.
Scores of men v. itu s ,b,.,

of their trousers wo:i; - n. Ji
glass.

A man who grins w:;. n o:. t t

and laughs out loud "i
anything.

SWANSBORO CORR K HI. S (

Items of News of tho Vilhie ami V-

icinity on a Varicf y ( 1' Lines.

The tishtrmen are ;iriCihat
down in the mouth, low pucis oi
fish the cause.

Farmers are talking of hard t ices
on account ol low prices of cottci ;

some say this is the a: . e t rji-- y

will plant any more u:.ul ii; price
is better; hope they W. si k to ir.

Mr. John Humph te;:.. he
troth in speaking : tt.c ,

when he says the rul wo-T-
; wjrk

with him about getting t 'iitigs, -- .1

cheap, when cotton is ?.o m
price. He puts it a'-)-- r'giir. ac-
cording to oar way oi th uk n.r

Well, we guess ti e i .p it ol
Government will soon be m r ::,-the-

times and cotton will !. gond.
and high priced euough tor our far-
mers to plant more.

Two years ruling by be op,.
tion will soon tea annate, - ney
can't hurt us much iu ( .. .". ear .

we can pick our fliurv he; tei .v that
time, and may be won't
fail to lire them.

Rev. Mr. Fine, of ?;;.. S v.;;;s.
boro circuit, of th- - M n. liuUe
Conference M. E. 1":; ,: !. made
bis appearance last r. : a : v and
give ns three good sermon . Uro.
Fine has the right name. He is
certainly a line speaker a- -d an ex-

cellent preacher. His i.Titment
here next time is tne ."" s.ind-i-

in December, iu.-t-., ai.d Mto.tday
before.

Miss Lena Jones, .i .a .t-- ; (.f
(Jape. Harden Jones. t : i ; ,: j tor
oar clothing and dry .oe. man, M.
Greenblot.

Mr. D. J. Moore, oar papular
merchant has j ust Ii i .1 nice
set of stables lor th- - j ..m s- - of
Keeping a sale and I: la-r- c;ui?e.
Good for Dave.

Mr. Clyde Pittm iti, wle. u: been
at school in Washington, N. t o

he past two mouths, ha- - ret a e--

home, having c irnpleted his rtn iies
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bart le v were
about the only ones from here Mia'
weut to the Welcome Week, Wil-
mington.

Judge Johnson, of K": ; ;l(-- .

in our place last week, h c
here to see after his i. o" -

in county . . u

01 'I 'iere.
... . UuSSell has tl:

sugar-can- e we have
He will have if p:cse a si

into syrnp this weeix.
Tbe Swausboio Mew-- c

and gives us the ioe a's, etc
So does tbe Jacksonville Times.

The saw mill is bard a: work, we
hear. The proprietors have
changed bases somewhat in then
distributions of lumber, have, we
hear, made arrangements to shio
direcE to parties North. :el e. oloi'e
' bey sold to C Hpf . K. I 'i'eM , . . t

Stella.
Mr. Hay, of Maysvi , J im

has removed to our pi :cc t. Il e .

permanently he says, lie is k ephlg
back, but says be is uut too lid tO

dool ie, and maybe he Kiil !,t;!ile
to some of on r retty

Thanksgiviiif; da ps i ii er
qnietly.

Mr. Dave Ward, Jr , can;::' ' t hree
large drum fi-- b, aic-o- - - Of

others, last wet k out id. w r h

hook and line, one of tb d !'n :

measured 3 3-- 4 feet in leu-'- , II
was a "whopper."'

Three vessels clear- u" la- - wee ti
loaded with lumber from I. et t y
man's saw mill, for the northern
markets, more expected this week

Last Saturday was a p e tv bu-- y

day here, ic being Lodge day, Dr.
W. J. Montf'jrt ;s W. M., v.e no
ticed several visitors among them,
Mr. L. O. Fonvielle, Jr., one of the
junior's in tbe fraternity we learn.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
RnM rmtrieht. nc rent, no royMty.

to City, Village 01 Country.
home, shop, store and office, (ireuif-- t enliven
ience and beHt. seller on t'tirth.
Afreni nrnhe rrom ; 10 k.u pr

One in a residence means a Oie
neiKbbors. Fine instruments, n.tnvs,

any distance. Complete. re;tdy lor
use when shipped. Can be p"' T '' ,nl' '

out of order, no repairing, !a.-t-s a lift
time. Warranted. A money muker rite
WTP. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0

Congressmen Coming in 'Hi api:o
Ready for Them Ti i asury Oclicii

In'erest mi Jionds -K-

i-.nl.

None of our dr legal loll t x.:e;.t
Tom Settle has arnvtd. Seiia'or
Rdnsom and lion. Jotm 6 il inler-so- n

generally g" :n on the tnoi nnsg
train before (..'otigr :: .ts-fir-

noon session. T!-.- ' Ctpstol
huiiding hits bi-t-- j . ti iu pi'M.ct
order for the t,or t seci, c . ,i n ;ne
incoming members ti:;d th.:: irvarrangaienr has bwn made I r

their comfort and c.:iveu!ei.,--
'Aboip !i e iii-

already herearrjong wnoru is oj-a-

lerCrinp. He takes the defeat of
the party ph iio.jnphn: il y pie-dict- s

a vic'orv in-x- time. ! i the
uexr tlout--e ot t ves
t ere will be I Kepub' v.- -. K14

democrats, G populists and 1 i ver-
ity. There is one v.icaut e.tt t

(Jol. Paul Faisou atl 1' - I'- 'de
are here.

The regular motitbU tre.isucy
det; s'lifement to bt: ;o mor
row will hhow ail I'Si.'iss ol expeudi- -

tur. ov( reee' p' s for the i.octh
of NuVem'itT of '. oti .'j'iT which
makes the Deficiency fur the live
month- - of the prest ft ve tr

a 10,220. Tne i.oeipts t'rou,

castoma dating November ar slO,-250.692- ;

from interest leveuue.
37,774,074: from m
sources, 5 .'57G (i37, making 'h-tot- al

for the iii'Hiih, Al 0,411. 41

and for the Uft tie mouths loti,
98.317. The disbursements for t tie

month amounted to $27 ."67,770. of
which 12 037, S05. is o:i ,icccm , ol
pensions, making tij dttse-meut- s

foi the rive iwimjUis .

For tbe interest, due 1,
1S94, oa bonds of the iunded I a u

at two (er eenr. Treasuii r Morgan
will today mail 1,105 checkn, ag-

gregating $126,322.
Kvery Virmi-- i i".;il be

contested acii the republic-r- ii

be seated. Coi. Limb ii.ts charge
of the or folk district and he in.
tends to make times lively.

Spe-tke- r Crisp says there w.il lie
no financial legislation this wnrer.

ALEX.VNDEU'6 horse.
How the Macedonian King t'ecureu

Possessiun of Itucephalus.
Of coarse every child who goes

to school has heard oi Alexander
the Great. Aud one can hardlj
think of him without thiuking also
of his horse, Bucephalus- - IVrhaps
no horse in the world is so well
known, and no other horse'n name is
so familiar.

Plutarch, who has told us so
many interesting thiugs about,
says that he received his name
becanse his head resembled that
of an ox, Decause he had the mark
of an ox's head on his tiauk or
because he had a black mark on
his head shaped like an ox's head,
the rest ot his body being white.
This shows that iu Plutarch's time
people cared a great deal to hear
about Bucephalus.

Alexander obtained him in this
awaj: When he was at home
with his fauher, Pln'up. kin; ol
Macedon, a Thesa!i-t- brought
tbe horse to the king in hopes to
sell him. They tried to show him
off to advantage, but he was so
wild and uumanageable that, al-

though he was a magnificent look-
ing animal, the king was disgusted
with bis fonduct aud ordered him
to be tak-?- awav. Alex vjdtr had
taken a great fancy to toe horse,
so he objected to this. Fioally his
father offeted to buy Bucephalus if
Alexander could nde him.

- So Alexander, who was not
afraid of anything aud was used
to having his own way, managed
to get onto the rearing, kicking
horse, and found that he could
manage him. He suited Bucepha-
lus as well as Bucephalus suited
hira, and from that time the two
were mseparaole. Bucephalus
w ould allow no one bat Alexander
to inouut him, He went with him in
all his campaigns, and wL;at a
number of things and places that
horse siw in Persia aad India!
lie was obliged to endure the
blazing sua, and after he had to
go without water, aud ha had to
climb steep mountains aud drag
through long, weary marches, and
he was wounded in battle, and
perhaps be wished himself back
sometimes ia peaceful Thessaly,
where he was from.

Still, he was taken good t;ar ot,
in you may be sunj that Alexin-der'- s

favorite hor.--e was not neg-
lected. He had plenty of grooms
to rub him down at night and to
wait upon him, aud -- Alexander no
doubt often fed him with his oto
nands. lhere are uiureui. ac-

counts of his death. Plutarch
says that in a great battle with
Porns, king ol pare of northern In-

dia, he received the wounds of which
he died. Others say that he died
not long after of fatigue, worn out
by the. cruel marches and hard
work, aud that at his dca'h be was
thirty years old. That is very old
for a horse. At anv rato, he died
iu that region, for Alexander built
a cit.f near the river Hvdaspee,
which he called Bucepuala iu
honor of bis faithfal horse.

The city was in ruins long ago,
but Bacephalus is si ill re mem hered,
and always will be as long as his-
tory last. N. Y. Woild.

Went Down With all on Board.
London, December o. The

British steamer Albettma. which
was last reported from Lynn, Nov-

ember 20: h, for Antwerp, was tow-
ed into Yarmouth tins morning
with her bows baoly shattered.r. - J - J 4.one reports uur, 11 g a ueue uk it-
evening she eluded ofl Uaboro
witn a large steamer, sinking net
am iu." 111 p.

The Alttertioa's Cao'ain at once
oidered the boa s 10 Oe lot.eied,
aud tne vic;iiit ot t he collision was

for tl.e vessel, but no trace
ot her c .u!d b- - found. The Captain
Of Ihe A In-- : leaf s that the
VCS-e- l I 0 Ul-- ll li's -- ll'p C llliled.

Inch lo- o. ; ew. to iv- neeli a
lMf.se:. ger stea iin-r- , was
damaged rhat she sink lmmedia- -

el.N . 11 r u tl a on
oa

V Boiler Il:n t Wi Ii Mihalih latal
(' Oisripii'llCi'.

CONCoun, IXc. I. t'jite. a
and probably fatal accident

ocrred today at Mr. Pink
saw-mil- l and gin ia No.

5 township. Tbe boiler burst and
scalded Mr. Milas Misenheimor
from head to foot. Tbe la'est
reports are that he will not live.
Mr. Misenbeinier is about 25 ye?.ra
of age. Mr. Will Misenheimor
was sawed to pieces at this mill
several years ago.

W ; Pi Until HnlP '

lU'U'.

A ( inn '' ti if of the Fiuan-wil- h

c i a itll:t:0!'. Rpcoinmeuda- -
timis as i i l his ami Otlier Momentous
CJliesI i(in.

li III' ('ntiiirrss ol I lie I llitiil
St at ( :

"At the hreshold of such labor
now to tie undertaken bv the Con- -

gus-o- t tie I'mtil States, aud 1 a
the disch-irnt- ; ol in executive duty
en join d b the Uoost itntioD, I;
siiDtoit this communication, con- -

taliillli: a H; let statement of t he
coiidi. i. m nt' onr natioual affairs,1
mid rt com mending such leg slatian
as sei-i- s t o me necessary aud ex-- :

pedleli'
FINANVKS ALON'ti A L I. LINES.

TOTAL RKCKIPTS AND EXPENSES.
The Secretary of the Treasury

reports th tt the receipts ot the
u merit from nil sources of

revenue during the ti.-c- al .ear eud-lngrJn-

.'111. 1891, anoanted t)
372,Sf2 4MS 29, and its expendi-rures- -

to t42,605,7." S7. leav.ng a
deficit ot ijMfKi'Uii o.s. There was
a decrene ot !15 9.12 674 66 in the
ordinal y expenses of the (jovern-men- t

with the fiscal
year l9-'5-

Tin-i-e was collected from castoms
SI S .".iU,li2. and from Internal

1 17,168,449.70. The
balance ot the income for the year,

'amounting to i?9.').S15 ol 7.97, was
'derived from (he sales of lands and
or her sources.
TAEIH' AMI INTERNAL REVENUE.

The valne of our total dutiab'e
imports auK.onted to 275,199,-Os'6- ,

bong $146 657,625 less than
during tbe preceding jear, and tbe
importations tree of dutv amounted
io379,795,536, being $64,748,65
less than during the preceding year.
The receipts Irom customs were
$73 536.486.11 less, and from inter
nal revenue 813,836 536.97 less
than in 1893 The total tax collect-
ed irom distilled spirits was $85,-259,25- 0

25; on manufactured tobac-
co $28,617,893.62, and on ferment-
ed liquors $31,414,788.04. Oar ex-

ports of merchandise, domestic and
foreign, amonuted daring the year
to 8!2,140,572, being an increase
over the preceding year of $44,-495,37- 8.

COIN EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
The total amount of gold export-

ed during the ficcil jearwaa $76,-79S,0i- ;i

as against $108,680,444
during the fiscal year 1893. The
amount imported was $72,448,119
as against $21,174,381 during the
previous e r. The impoits of sil-

ver were $13.286 552 aDtl the ex
ports were $50,451,265.

iSUUAR BOUNTY.

Tbe ti t ! bounty paid upon tbe
productiou ot sugar in the United
States for the fiscal jear was $12.- -

100.208.S9, being an increase of
$2,725,078.01 over the payments
made daring tbe preceding year.
The amount of bounty oaid from
July 1st. 1894, to August 28tb,
1891, the time when further pay-
ments ceased bv operation of law,
was $966,185 S I. The total expenses
incurred in the payment cf the
bounty upon sugar during the fiscal
year was $13,014,085.

ANOTHER DEFICIT IMMINENT.

It is estimated that npon the
basis of the present revenue laws
the receipts of the Government
during the current fiscal year end-

ing June 30, 1895, will be $424,-427.74- 8

45 and its expenditures
$444,427,748.44, leaving a deficit of
$20,000,000.

TOTAL AMOUNT OF MONEY.

On the first day of November,
1894, the total stock of money of
all kinds in thecouutry was $2,240,-773,88- 8,

as aaaiust $2,204,651,000
on tbe first day of November, 1893,
and tbe money of all kinds ia cir-
culation, or not included in the
Treasury holdings, was $1,672,093,-412- ,

or $24 27 per capita, upon an
estimated population of 68,887,000.
At the same date there was held in
the Treasury gold bullion amount-
ing to $44,615,177,552. and silver
bullion which was purchased at a
cast of $127,779,988.

THE PRECIOUS METALS.

The purchase of silver bullion
under the act of Ju!y It, 1890,
ceased on the first day of Novem-
ber, 1890, and tip to that time
there bad been purchased during
the fiscal jear 11.917.65S.78 fine
ounces at a cost o $S 715 521.32,
an average cost of $i 7313 per flue
ounce. The total ..m uut of silver
purchased from tbe ttme that law
took effect until tha repeal of its
purchasing clause on the date last
memtioned was 168,04,6S2 53 fin
ounces, which ccs; $155,931,002 25
the average price per flue ounce
being $9 9244.

The totdl amount of standard
silver dollars coined at the mints
of the United State- since the
passage of the act of Feoruary 28,
1878, is $421,776,408, of which
$378,166,793 were coined under tbe
provisions of that act, $38,531,143
under the provisions of the act oi
July 14,1890, and $5,078,472 under
the act providing for the coinage
ot trade dollar bullion. The total
coinage of all metals at our mints
during the last fiscil year, ronsis
ted of 63,485 220 piecen, valued at
$100,216,730.00 of which there were
$99,474,912 50 in g;ld coined;
$758 in stand iM silver dollars;
$0,024,140 30 in mi . id . silver
com and $716 919 26 .uinor com
During the no n y ar 1893,;
the production "t p'.-ci"ii-

- metals
in the Umtml S'-ite- - im r estimaf
ed at 1,739,323 tiae ounces of gold
ol tne commercial auu coiuae
va,Qe q $35 955 000 aDd 60,000,000

ounce8 of 81ver of the bullion
or n,arket V8,ue of $46,000,000, and

I ili- conage value of $i.,aiG,-000- .

It that on tbe first
day of July, 1S94, the stock of
metallic money in the United
Statt s consisting of coin and bul-
lion, amounted to i,250, 640,958 of
wiiici --!7,023 201 was gold and

U2 1 .'117,757 was silver.
NATIONAL BANKS.

Fil national banks were oran-liirin-

z oi the ear ending Octo- -

tier ;;i.lS04. with capital Ol 2o,-2iSt-

'0; arid sev 'nty-nin- with a
ci 0ii.1l of 510 4u, 000, went into

.vcluQtarv liquidation. Twentj-on- e

banks, with a capital of $82,770,-ioOt- i
placed lu tbe bands of receiv-iere- .

The total uumber of national
banks in existence on the 31st day

Uif October last was o 00, oeing
40 bss than on tho 31sC day of
October, 1893 The capital stock
piid in was 672,671,365, being
$'J, 678,491 less that at the same
time ia the previous year, and the
surplus fund and UBdivded profits,

i

mi-;- -' i.utt llutain.
t !: i iirl.isli Atiihassador S , ks Fair.

Hi: I !,e -- JCilk V Stljs jr ,8 F.ailll
... .1 i i m liui.. fur Words lias Passed

I i I Si pi malic ( ire es.
.i N in .N. ). ii.-- i Hu-- t el

!'-.- t o ii i o .i it: ss 4 it or tn!
' '

'. . i.io a (r.fc; lii'cl v lew
i.f '.tiling i; . i lie l'j ill i K If -
' : ev. S.-e- . :i. oi . ,i e ior For
- uii atl'iir.-- , in liieli it in uniler

- 'ii i iie gave Lord Kimii.-- h- Mich
d- -t lied r .l:Mlt ol f lie iMeli- -

:i't "f the f'.ilte to ii ake an ti riect
; n e --.' l ga! 10 n t n regard to t lie A r me- -

i; 1, ,iiimi' ans't - ti - . I : I: e !):-- .
ijiti :i c.ietii .

Jh- - Speakei, in an aitiele on the;
::o.Cr. predicts t rle t.iilnre of the

l'orr- - io difi l'ii t; a imi' d. maii'ls
and io:eca.s;- - A i;gl luslan lnier-ven- '

in Aimeniaas the inevit-- ;
tiii- - loi cnme ( f the present condi- -

!! ..fi'iiis. The paper h.im the
;'oi ie, at er a long delay, will pro-
cuee a pi in fur illusory reforms, ai d

Mt in tii- - me, ui'ime the process
A extirpi'ion ot the Armeuians

pi ocei ii iiecheeked, ai;d add:
T ie ( i . n rne.i : ought: to recog--
z t:;.-- !l:e time lor woids is

pa r."
i'tie liist uni - id the proposed

A turlo Uossiau f ntonte, the Speak- -

' 'i m - n: he J n
. i.i !. on ! A i men i a, as no po ei
it'i.-- i ' e.ti. leai h the ,sc lie of

"I vvhh !!' i nsiog the iiert i"ii
oi tie I lirdaneiu-- s unit

m irx net;!, i a ' ioi s e o t ,ti ti eii
i. IV Web.

ii p. ii i.i-.- ' ntter.i nee ol a
. ' !.' ol e HI IS ilt'eollipan t'U

!Ut'i.::iu iv.1 in n ii lei' no
'

I in- itee.i ir 11

. : ' e: A ' ni en a I: s I' .1 i l e- -

; .1
' It.: k'li ds. a iaige force ol

i :,;isii lejnais, wi'n Knidisij
.ii: I 11 HDa'i'i; cavali , a t ng un-- .

' or !ers form ihe Tuikit-- cap
i, . :. ''. -- Toy. d t w. rit fiv e Aime-tii-ii- i

vi:: ijjtfl ,.r.d m issared some
MIO'.I met., wono-- and children.
i' ; nothing, adds Ihe coi res- -

;'..,!-n'- , exceptional in this mas
a' :c but us proportions.

i i.e tbing. n a small scale,
' - g- tj on 1 roughou t the large d is
tnct.s, where Chris'.ians, Nestoii.ms
;n. Armenians are being ext r.
rij r. a '.I'd .

.!m oi vi y 'okrekio.ik.t.
Slierill I.IeetiMl liomls of w Ollieei s

4.ivpll Ollior ifWH.

To- - 'ommij-siocer- of .lone countv
; i M. n lay .1. II. H-- il, of Pollocks- -

i.le. i nil 01 aones couniy. Mr. lieu
been ;i very etficicnt cominissioncr ami

we no doubt but (hut he will make
i;. .1 j mil -- he lift", one thatjthe people cf
ihe eoiiiity will ,e pioud of, as lie has the
very i;ii.-m- that are requisite to make a
: u ottiecr ta'inness coupled with Uis-e- r.

lion to nuet any and every emergency
that may are; with full bu.sim.ss cipaci-- t

v to oichai'ge e:i( h and every duty of
the r H'n c to which he has been chosen.

Mr T. F. White, clerk, presented his
bond which was accepted.

Mr. J.J. Simmons, Treasuiev. presented
iiis bond which was also accepted.

Mcs-r- s. S. K. Kooncc and L. Kinr.
t'ii'. lull their attorney. Mr. Y. T). Koonce.
teiidi re tlioir b inds lully justilieil, and
n iin ste i a.slliey had received a majority
of ihe (1ualifi.1l votes of the county, that
ili'vlomls be accepted, and that Mr,
Kir .nee e inductc into the Clerks office;
:r il that Mr. Kinir lie also inducted into
lie.- Tie isurer's office.

The ch iirman enquired if they had any
ci l'i ilicate of their election to the respect-
ive offices. Their attorney replied Unit diey
had not, but they we:e prepared to prove
that they had received a majority of t".:e

olesca.-- t at the last election held in
Jones county. The commissioneis de-

clined to take any action on ihe same.
The dwelling of Mr. I.. Dillahunt who

rcMdcs al, out six miles above Trenton was
btirne 1 on Satureav last, comsiiming
nearly all their funiilure. bedding and
wi ariiii; app.ir.'.l. Mr. Iliilahunt is an old

:n and the niistortuiie is a heavy one.
from the amount of see' cotton brought

to n.aiket we think that the crop is near-
ly ::l! Ut.

Mr. John Hawkins presented Ins band
ior Cormier and it was accipted. .I.BS.

Tn 1. ton. IK e. :3. JS'.lJ.

A K --A LONG STRING
S of diseases and de- -

FnnaincniaiDff.lllAi.
in InrnriT rt tha

liver. Deranged ap-
petite, constipation.
headache, sour stom
ach, gassy belchings,
indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, are due to
sluggish liver.

Mr. John A.
TJ. S. Inspect-

or of Immigration
at Buffalo. N.
writes as iollowa:' rYora earlr childhood I suffered from a slue- -

fri.i !.'--r- . Doctor's' prescriptions and patent
s nffortleil only temporary relief. I

ti'i'.l Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, taking:::;:.. 'at ni'.'Iit ami two after dinner every day
ii -o wicks aud tlien one " Pellet " every

I.; r t n o uioiiths. I have in six months in-- -
.' i:i soliil flesh, twenty-si-x pounds. I

r::.i ei lieulth than I have been since
!!! ' I)riwsine& and unpieasant feel- -

:::r-- i i'ti. r meais have disappeared.
Itespectliilly yours,

i"' V. S. Inspector of Immigration.

eart Shingles,
1.0 w i on CASH !

CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
.'l-- lb cans at 20 and 25c.

Sr;AK Corn, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples, Fine Prunes,
Elegant Corned Beef, Fine
l'.i iter, and Cheese to heat
the World.

Il- l- Drives in TOI'.ACCO,
l.; for ( 'ash.

Come and see me and et
liajipy."

Taylor.
m k:l ElGLASSES

So "'i:
-- sV iXi S- -

ft O'l-- . - ani Eftective Remedy for

SORE, WcAK and INFLAMED EYES,
S.'!?-Siffhteftne8- nntt

Mlosf-ot-iff- 1 ie Siflit of the old.
Cnres Tear lrops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, lied Eyes, yiatted Eye Lashes,
AND T'lODu" IN'O QUICK RELIEF

AND riOil.MAXK.NT CURB.
Also, mqtmll.v slIira-foi- s wheniuedia

other ssi ?:5lies, Knell as Ulcers, Fever
Ntrt-f- - S'iiiitrs, fsnlt KIleum, Bnrns,cr iiii cirr inflammallon exists,

: vn"ii v.t.s.'H salv: my be useU to
SGLi; BY ALL DRUGC.i'S AT 23 CENTS.

The Lynch Lav..
OOLUMDIA, S. C. N ;S Gov

ernor Til 'ii .in 's intent: ... it-i- i

before :lc Li'glrlt'u ; i 1.

IS 11 0Uil I'll HiteiiK llig lW; :u weul
to the pi of ihe State. Lie
reviews what has been . tmplish-e- d

tor ii - II 'lorm party ewice his
induction into i lliije. lour veurs
ago, etiii i i f u tr the oiii meas-
ures, a.H In! U sv :

The iie,;i,ui ami eixlo men t

of Clenxm ( '(ii i;( : th,. iiveuhroa
of the C;os-i- t Pti'.vipii.it' dull ip ;

thejut a inl i () iltab e .sst PMLelit
of taxes (ni railroads aud oUict
eorpor.it;i: s, anil the victory ID

the courts cjuipcl.u: n l h m to pay ;

the pas.-ag-e of the 1 S'uar law
and the destrucMoti of the bar-
rooms; refunding l fin- - S'-t-

debt, which saves 7S 000 it ) ear
in iotete- - ; the establishment of
the Wint lirop N )i tnal and ludus
trial Coil ge for itOQiet; election
of the ra l.i'ad commissioners by
the people and allow thru to
fix pafs-Mie- r and Ireilit ia'w;
the in:uiir ition ol the priman
svstem of v norr.iii.itioii for
all offi'-e- m the gi t ot the people.

DEFENDS THE DISPENSARY.
Speaking of the dif peusar-- , he

eayf :

'I epeak ndvicedly when 1 csay

that no new and nutrifd experi-
ment in legislation has evt-- r gained
so manj' ft lends iu to hliuf a time
or taken s u h decj reo in the
popular hf.nt. The law has come
to stay.

CAUSE OF L.YNCHINGS.
Of 1 ni-i- i law he say?:
"The iw'h delay han been a

theme f"r the animadversions and
anatheruax of men from time ri

:1, and ic appears to me
that we have in Sonth Carolina
the best of laws and rules
of coart t enable men to ohirk the
gallows that cau pos8it)ly exist
anywhere. The consequence ie
the people have lost a'l patience
and alruos' all faith in the admin-
istration of jastice. This lamenta-
ble and disgraceful condition is
the direct and almost eole cause
for the prevalence f lynch law iu
own midst."

THEY LIKE THE JAPANESE.

American Sailors fcpeak Well of the
Miikado's Honest Subjects.

In her present struggle with
China, Japan bas the uudenied
moral snpi ort ot the American blue
jackets. Tuose who have spent
some time upon the Asiatiu station
and have experienced the hot.pi-talit- y

tt the mikado's subjects are
enthusiastic in their praise of tbe
Japanese aod equally rigoroqs iu
their cond-tnnatio- n of John China-man- .

Those teamen who have not been
as fortunate, hope to be some tkne,
aod the stories told by their fel-

lows hive awakerjed in them a
respect for the Japanese, and con-
tempt, deep and irradicable, for
the pig tailed Celestial whj dwell
in the flowery kingdom. Should
the United States have occasion
before the present war passes into
history to uphold Japan the task
of fighting iu her cause will be a
gratefal one to our sailors. Mvny
of the seamen who recently return-
ed from the orient oa the Lancas-
ter can now be foand arooud the
Brooklyn nav-yar-

"YV'j does I 1 ke the Japanestf
said oavi of them tbe othei day to a
New York vVorld man. " W'y, sir.
ye've never been to the Asiatic
station or e'd never ask a qaes
tion like that. I lived in Japan
w'en ship was there lived amoog
her people and a nicer crew I
never knewed.

They treats us like lords, so they
does, w'en we're out there. They're
the most faithful, the most polite
and the most honest furriners on
earth; that they are. Sare, w'en a
sailor man gets his skin fall ot
grog in Tokio Ii" never need fear
that whea he gets his bearings
again his pockets ill be empty.
2to matter ho much mouey he
has be can travel in safety. No
Jap would ever think oi stealing
from him.

I hare feeen a jiuricksha man
ivatch over one of oat fellows wiio
was full, when his blessed gaardjin
angel wouldn't recognize him. He
was kicked and called and told to
shove off more times than I've
swallowed good whiskey, bat it
was no go. That Jap stack like
leech. And w'en the eailor lay
down in the gutter and fell asleep
the little man lifted him Into tbe
jinricksha carried him home and
put him in bed. The sailor had a
couple of hundred in his clothes,
and it was there, every penny of
it, when he turned out in the
morning.

They are very generoas, too,
and lend onr boys and money that
they have. The fellows play sad
tricks on them sometimes. I have
known Japs to couue out to the
ships asking for John L. Sullivan,
James G. Blaine, Grover Cleveland,
Dr. Talmage aud other distin
guished citzens who they said,
had boi rowed five or tea or maybe
fifteen yen from them. They al-

ways got the money, however, for
few of the bots would swindle a
Jap.

"Is it the same in China? Indeed,
it is not. Chioaman would
steal everythiag jon have. You
can bet your life we are with the
Japs, and I only hope they lick
the shoes off the blooming China-
men."

A HORHOR FKOM HUNGARY.

TiVeddinar (ia sts Kctnrniag Hum; At-

tack, a aud Devoured by Wolves.

Budapest, December 1. News
is received here to-da- of the almost
total annihilation by wolves of a
party of weddin j guests returning
to their homes from tbe village of
Hi los, where the ceremony which
they attended was performed. Tbe
route of the party lay thro;.:, a
dense forest, soon 'IT ' - tl

which the cries ot a u'veN were
beard. Despite a'l tl' ts at 11 ijdht.
the party was . rt ;ik"n oy tbe
animals, and t hu : f i p. ;s a ere
dragged do" n aud devoured.
Those who sue I d in
were not with j t i mi ot more
or less seriou. li.e

made their way to tbe near
est village, ami a relief parry was
atonce organ z wii ch pu c . d
immediately to the scene of the
slaogh'er, where they found scat
tered about fragments of flesh,
bone, and clothing.

The Vice-Preside- nt Woes to Washington
ASHEVILLE, N. (J. Nov. 1.

Vice President Stevenson, with
his daughter Letitia, left here at
2:25 this afternoon for Washington.
Miss Mary Stevenson continues to
improve.

re oiars.
f :
i i s i v ii?. t.

ma n in I he State
'. i t lilt e o v .

,,1

A2rD MTJLLi --50
W 7 YEARS OLD,

850 to 1450 lbs. Ench.
;i .,, adapted ! a I pill pOM'N

.Mules.

Eitidonum

wv-- v 1

HOOKING OIIAIK.

for $ 1 .50.
AlvortisMl elsowliero

IKiHT NO .K)l! LOT.
STOCK OK I'TRNMURK

Carol na, and at IKH'K BOTTOM
.1.

w k a Hot 1.

"

ii J Oa' iSWb
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ATT'!!

IV.
i

and General ireiv.--

K is BOi a tariB ior revenue oniy.
Eines then the people have pro--'

Booaced judgment agalast tbe Dear,

remains of the, present Congress,
, . 'm r a m 1 mssj now inej- - wiu do empiojea

woaia Da : mons auucaii to as.
. ewer bat' for the President's

Jlessage. We have not seea the
7 document; but, If it has teen 1 stall

. . . . . . . . . .

; press, .-
- tbe currency' Is the great

. W - aV. u-- J- X

. Can the present Oonarress reform
the Currency t ; We'doabtlt. The
party is too mach divided. II
Qrover Cleveland posaed the exec- -
otive qualities of Andrew Jackson' ''- - a a m j:. .1? j.ix tin BuuHi bmmjB ii innnniwh. rin

- i t T

mentt ana moata uem toi bis wiu. i

mm nuiiiniamaiiWHi dicmuio wiuu
be passed But,!ba h po such

tory in his nature Beleiving in
the iBfaUbflity of his own judg- -

stent, ' he ' moves right . forward to

spparently indifferent to. the obsta--:

c!ss in his path. ': Gmded', in oar
- cr la ions, bv Cleveland character--

Lstics, we expect to see the admin.
. istration forging ahead on jits own
' lines,', eonteat to , attempt, bat

leaving the responsibility of failure
to those who oppose its policy.

"There is s consensus opinion
that onr currency system, or bet.
ter; want of system, js wrong. AU

' political:- - parties,' all commercial
:T interests; the debtor and the cred

Furniture

.

'

C .

i

1

THLS 'INK it ATT AN

At Suter's
Also tin; Ijj'.rjxo Kattan
at $2.50 for $1.75.

PIKCI! ASi;i ST It A

LAKGKST, F.i:Sl M) I'T.XI '.ST

Ever brought ! ivil 'in North
Prices.

South Front Si i f . 11 d.-- i 'ha a

;' f --SIR

lli. J. .

Kinstcn,
--Diseases of the Eye

' fttr nn that fwir nrrnAV intim
is unresponsive to the
Tarious interests of our great na--
xioa, ana prejaorciaxjtof rnewea
and stable prosperity. Here, how
ever, narmony or opioionion
ceases." ';

- It is very evident that the Balti
more plaa of Currency? Bef era is
received with little favo. and

'-
- that IU adrocatee will - press Ufs
consideration on the attention of

- CoBgrsJS. .

. sesutioa of the plan. All we can
sow do Is to note its distinguishing
characteristic j f j y r-- v
' The present -- national bank la
rsqnires tho (deposit ; of United
States bohds- - with the United
Btateo Treassnrer- - aa secnnty-f-or

- drcalstion, and allows circulation
'CquiHvvptiMibW toe par oi
each bonds. It provides one cen
tral place of redemption tbe Cni
lad States Treasury,-t-thnski- Bg

tho notes ef alf banks ' sltke . good
thmavhnnC tk TTation. and If re
quires the deposit and maintenance

' with the Treasurer ef a 5 per eent.
redemption fond. It redeems upon

"presentation the notes of failed
banks, and has a prior - lien npon

; tbeir assets including stochholdsrs
IlabiUtT. to reimDorse inself for

- mucin ninaia
Tho Baltimore plan proposes to

amend tho National Bank Act so
an bo longer to require Government
bonds as' security for circulation,
but provide a safety-fun- d Instead;
to allow banks to issue drculstion
to 50 per cent, of their paid np, on.
Impaired ; capital, and, in. aa
tztZ"-c- Jt 75 P cenC All note

cf fi'.':i tzz3 era ti be redeemedj


